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Thd' lotig expected volu'mcj of polit'snl

bistoty, by Et President Bnclianiro, is near-

ly ready for publlcatlon'hy the Applctons,
of New York. It is entitled Mf. Uuchanan't
AdminLtrution entheErevfRMUdn," the
following extracts from the preface, will af-

ford sow idea of its scope, 'ami the l jx t
for which it was written : t "J ' " ' "'

"The narrative will nrora that the oriiri- -

rial and conspiring causes of all our. future
troubles are to be found in the !onf;if active
and. persistant hostility of- ,tbc ,

Abolitionists, both 1n Auil out of. Congress
against Southern slavery,, until tUo Haul

thiir caus-- In the election if Prcsi-- ,

dent Lincoln; ond, on the other hand,
antagonism and violence with

which the advocates 'of ahi'very resisted
these efforts, and vindicated its preserva-
tion,' and extension tip to the period of
secession." So excited w ere .tlie parties, that
had thev intended to furnish, the inhteiitil to

they not have more ! after sptakfir, a!J .resjioncled without
succeeded thanthey by their mutual hesitancy , Relieve it
criminations and recVimii'iations.' 5"he. strug
gle continued without intermission iwr more
tha'A quarter of a except witbin
the brief interval Ktwec'u the i)Msago ,of
the Compromise measures o 1850 and the
repeal of thtj Missouri Compromise in 1S51',
during wliich the liostUo feelings of the par-tic-s

were greatly allayed, and hipea were,
entertained that the strife might finally sub-
side. These pcacelul prospect it will ap-

pear, were soon blusted by jhc .repeal of this
compromise, and the struggle was tlien re-

newed with more bitterness, tlian ever, until
the final catastrophe.. Many previous errors
wero committed by both unities' from the
beginning, bat., the most fatal of tliiim all
was tuc secession oi tlie cotton state?. ,

Ve have no .desire tbat Mr. Bnrhanao
should be made to bear: more political sins
than those for-- ' whieli he is justly repppusl-ble- ,

but it is folly to deny that in his ne:
ministration, ho has been guilty ;of weak-

ness and imbecility, if not criminality, in
not suppressing tho plotting arid machina-
tions of traitors in his cabinet aa well as cut-sid- e

if it ' The idea that the. election of Lin-

coln was the. cause of the Rebellion, is sim
ply Absurd, puerile and unworthy of states-

man. Anyone who knows anythingqf tjichis-- '
tory of that struggle, knows that John C.
Breckinridgo was nominated for the ex
press purpose of defeating Mr. Doughs, andj
oi course, to elect 3ir. Lincoln. Lincoln s

election was the pretext for, not the, cause
of :'tlie. rebellion.' Tbc Souths could have
elected Mr. Douglas,. withoXit difficulty or
doubt, but they did not wiint '.'this, they
knew him to be true to the-- tuion, although
a warm, friend of tho South, and . therefore
repudiated him, not w ith a view' to" elect
Brteckinridge, which was impossible, but to
elect Mr. Lincoln that.thfyjpight have some
pretext fo dissolntinn Af 'the Union. Mr.
Buchanan intimates that the repeal of the
Missouri. Compromise was one oftho'coAises,
in 'order to' gratify his spleen against Doug-
las, who laid bare his iutiigyes in the Kan-
sas and Nebraska question. If Mr. Bu
chanan can ever justify himself before the
world, ha will

t accomplish more than even
many of his late, political friends expect.

tJTJatt.Ni no or a Cncncn. St. Georqc's
Episoopal Church, (Rer. Dr.'Tyng's) New
York, was destroyed by fire. The loss is
estimated at f300,000, on w hich there is
10,000 insurance. .

EIIsavv Castiko. The i largest flj
wheel in the world has been cast at the
Fort Pitt Work9, in Pittsburg. The molten
iron was conducted from the furnace across
one of the streets of the city, a distance of
one hundred and sixty-thre- e feet, to the
mould. The diameter of the wheel is twenty-f-

ive feet, and its weight forty-tw- o tuns.

BGovcrnor Curtin has been dangerous-
ly ill, at New York, but at lust accounts,
was better, tho crisis of bis disease has pars-

ed. He is now at home. '

jfcty'BLACKWooD." The r num-
ber of Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
:ontains among other interesting paper,
'Memories of tho Confederate War forlndo-)cudene- e,

by lleros Von Boroke, Chief of
staff to General J. K. B. Staurt," also one
m the laying of the Atlantic Cable, by ilen-- y

O'Neil, A. R. A., bth of which will be
cad with great iuterest.' JJJuclicood' s re-

published iu New York, by Leonard Scott
; Co., 38 Walker street. Terms ( a year;
ith any of the Reviews f7.

Tuk CniKCH Boo' Dr. H. Sherman
as made a discovery regarding the baeed- -

ig of the chinch bug, w hich will make it
j easy matter, to totally eradicate this curse
' wheat growers. lie writes ns follows:
Tbo chinch bug 'having destroyed my
heat crop for number of years, I was
ixious to pet rid of him, and I believe I
ive tracked him home, and cau destroy
m, root aud brunch. : '

Jis is the iinpoitnnt secret; : My investiga-- n

led me to believe that the seed w heat
'."-- nel was used as a sort of "foster nioth-- '

b.-v-he bug; and I find by inspection
trough " niieroscope that in all wheat
own upon wucre- -

tUBrt- irc bu , Js
posited in ( or futt7 end pf tIle
troea large quaty of t,,rg wllidl pro.
toe the bugs next sekn .

Mr. Sherman says he j, convince "any
rme pf the truth of this, will lirtn"--

a sample of wheat grown ibei'e there
are plenty of bogs.
It follows, that our farmers liavv. ,e'.
wing' the pest each year as regular!,
ey uave meir wneur, anti ioiiows, ina.:
snch is tho case, the eradication of the

will be easily accomplished either by
wing no wheat that has been in contact
th tlu) bug, or by steeping the teed in
n solution before sowing, hich Will
itroy the larva. ' 1 ; '

PnoFiTAiiLK Nicwai'At'Ku. The New
rk Tribune on the 1st instant divided
ong its stockholders 130,000 us ths pro-o- t

four luoulLi' busies. ;, ,A the entire
;inal . stock ot ths itistitiitiou was onlv- -

i0,000, the dividend is somewhat rtumrka- -
Ibe present capital stock of the Tri- -

Association, invustext iu machinery and
tditigs'is ovur $)00,0t(0.-- .

TP.jnso'oy AsAi.Kiroi,'tE. The Cum-at;-

cdui;ty , Almshouse, sitiuited two

iweiuit.
d,

XlTEBl.l3xw m.

n0 ()r 73 th.(

UorlifH of hermori ly Kris-hu- volley, to w hom I linvo preached it in other

They Declaro tiojr will Fight

On Sin

miiiii,i
tlili. f
W Po:

" ti , j not willing tolbe's!
A BONlY Tiirfcorfyin. ti l,e lnimf. I Imj

mJy, l.pJal.ofier.oJlcrljl iusufl. ClUt.t i.
women. Ihcychurch services at the Bowery in this city,

when; the Summer worship is conducted,
and tho congregation ranges from 3,000 to
it nun l'ri.ilinm nn absent on a Southern

toul, WlMfHr KSnjl.nU jurlilollj 71 dill;,
but livenot, uttend-J utomrntf service,

gentlemen from New York who were pre-

sent Hssured me that Heber's remarks
were intensely disloyal. Among other ex-

cuses for Via ijtferneM,;ii said ju. bfc hear-- 1

cr: x told lis that tncy tuid wiped
out ur National cancer, anct were- - now

about to remove tho other; that wu should
nut be permitted t .stay here innrw titan
three years longer.',' TIlis was a deliberate,
unmitigated .falsehood;-Mr- Culfux never
said auytbinjr of tlickind; but stw;lt state-
ments serve to embitter,, the peoplty wh re.
ci'ive as ,9Pv) tm1'1--. Whatever their, leaders
tell them. ii'l ' ...

I iv the. afternoon I found 4,ho Uovrery
densely crowded. I uon the platform, est
Ilcber wearing Lis. hattWhioli he ccldltm
lays aside) an J several yllier church leujeis.
The reaehii)K, as-i-t invariably is, wa en- -

temporaneous.. Heber called up speaker
other, could ett'ec'.ually and

did 1 ,,or I is

a

a

4

a

u

g

I

f--

their theory ihutihe Spirit of .God inspires
them., The mctund uas.'.nuulo ait tlie

"bretheru" fluent speakers, ,and
their capacity, for thiqkiug ou their

legs.. Whenever JJcber: thought vne had
talked long. enough, he cjieekeil liiui; when-evt- r

hu tliotight oue veiuuriur on dangerous
grouud, he cautioned him.-- When Uiigham
presides, he oi'teu checks HebeK .

' ;;

DlSl.OTAI.TV rNDF.lt A VEWV THIN VEUU' ;

The next speaker-"- ;! Bishop A. II. Ra
leigh, in suit-o- f brown linen, n niertlilm"-- "

sized, snioptlvt'ncml iliMin; eHideotly popular
with a congregation, i lit aid '

"I see I have gut myself into a scrape.
1 Laugblcr. You-'don- 'l know-wha- t 'I nhr5

going lo say. .dtm't: lint if 1 kei'p on
speaking I shall .probably say, something.
I usually do. I am helping in every possi-
ble wiy to build Hp. the Kingdom of Gojl.
That's tKe job I bave.iib hand-r-t- o work
tl)b domestic affairs of God's Kingdom, We
can't all be teachers unci prophets;, but we
cau nil serve Iliui by tloing uur duty, where-eve- r

it lies. ' : ... ;'

"'I was born in 'this country. So was my
father, lie fouglit in the Revolution for
its liberties, and to build up the Constitu-
tion and its laws, I am in favor of the
Constitution;

t

hut it lias been departed from.
We will bring the', country back to it, I
have never feared the.- result ib the little
brushes we,' have Lad with Uncie-Saii)- , or
rather he with us... 1 knew we should come
out all riuht. We uiunn to have our rights.
Let them talk about this ' lc in HtficS If
they attempt to deprive lis of our rights,
we bavp the tools aud we know how to use
them.- - TMurnaurs. of approbation.

,"Wu left the Eas'V because there our ene-

mies had the power. ', But. the time is com-
ing when we shall ask no odds of them.
We' don't ask any uovy here. . Let them
come to overpower us if they want to. We
will show them when they get here or
rather a little before they get herev Only
ddii't let us go aud.' bring them; let us stay
here and mind our own business.

"A little while ago-- met a Government
Colonel at a blacksmith's shop. He asked
me 'Where do von jret your iron?'. I
plied : 'Vnclo Sum wus good enough to send
it out in the Camp Flovd Expedition.' And
no doubt lie. will do it. aguin by tbc time
this is gone Yes, tho very force sent out
to overthrow, us brought us. iron, wagons,
mules and the money to buy them. So it
will continue to be. If we are wise and
keep our plates turned up, the porridge will
run into them. " '

.

"True, We are a territory. They pretend
to, rule us. They send out Governors for
us! As long as they suit us, we keep them:
when they dou't, they socn sret a ticket of
leave. We shall discomfit our enemies. We
shut! see our Church the Kingdom of God

spread over tlin whnW. bind. J to
live to see that. Uur children will see it
spread over the whole earth. .That is my
prophecy. It is God's truth. May God
bless us all." ...

CosoiiEOATios Amen.
HLIIEll KIMUAT.I, IN THE l'U.riT.

' Mr. David O'Calder. was next called up,
and made a brief Cbiistian address, upon the
practical duties oi life. Hu was tolowed
by Ileber blirisejf who was formed in a
coarser mould than Brighum, and with far
less caution. Ouce ho suid to a Gentile in
this city;.'"! always pray for my enemies. I
j ray that they may go to Hell across lots!"
He is a large man, with oily, sensual face,
and a bald head, which he protecla by wear-
ing his hut ou nearly all occasions. To-da- y

lie arose without a tit. His "sermon" was a
remarkable, jumble; one-thir- Aminidab
bleek, one-thir- d John C. Calhoun (in disloy-
alty, not ability), one-thir- d circus clown.
The follow ing report somewhat softens its
l uggedness and coarseness. He said :

"Anybody who ii-el-s sleepy hud better
wake up. Laughter . I mean, maku him-
self comfortable. 1 am a little jovial; it is
my way; my fathers, were. But, blct you!
a man may be jovial iud yet be good. And
I tell yon thu truth, aud .everybody who
hears me knows it. Do you thiuk God will
associate w ith auybpdy Uo lies?

"There, were several sti angers here this
mo.rning; some from Missouri and some from
Illinois; some from the North mid some
I'rotu the South. They, thought what I said
was foolishness. They think w hat the
bretheru have said is l'oolUhuess. But so it
always is. Thu things of God are foolish-ues- s

to those out of thu kingdom.
'(Putting on bis hut); We, belicvo the

Bible..' (To the .(ientik-- . present). You
doa't, .We believe tliis'b'ook of Mormous.
It was written ou plates, aud ' its place of

au i.jcr Jr .n .lb. .. r..'i rri..... i .1. . ..... . ...

burial revealeil to Josepu biuitu by tuu An-
gel Moroni,' the only ungel w ho has appear-
ed o.n this continent, and of which the Jn-di- u

ii tribes r relics: . i ,
',,

' "Our kingdom is true. . (Jod jcveuletl it
to me 38 years ago.'. We were instructed to
teach this generation only repentance, re-

mission of tins, laying on of bunds aud bap-
tism. Not :

spriukliug-Uther- e is 4iq, audi
word us sprinkle in the Bible;, but enicr&ion

ba buried ;u the liquid, asjohuwas
buried., How could he be buried if he. was

TIjb". burial is typical of
death, uud the coming ; out typical ivsurre?- -

tiou.
"Vo lielicve what Christ tiiuglit the

He gave. Hu suid: "Thou shalt
'"."uterleie with thy neighbor' wile, cor
Ins Ua,iJturi jj house, nor his ,iuuu-se- r

'ii uiuid, servant. Christ said
tins; but t)U ,.miw au believe it. .That
was he troubk:. lUu othtwC(jl ad ,1mj
Bouth. the AUiilio!l4U ot. th(J yank
stole the mggera am tttUW;(1 it aI1- - Tl(J
nigger wM well oiraL. .,,,,. now doyou know this. Brother lle.r vi, n..A
bless your soul, I used to live 'n the kimtb
uud I knuw! . Xow they have se. i.u
ger free; 'and a beautiful thing thej buve
done for hiiu, haven't thev?

"I am what you plight call sou of Uie
veterans. My father bled iu the Revolution
for our liberties. I, his son. have been five
tin.es nibbed ivnd driven out by Gentile
iei,i;(LutA.ib Iund my brothers Charles and

Samuel, They thlkuteu to come here uud
i,et ,tbem,.conie. X aiu the bov

' The turnituro twas jnotlj(.j that will iei.t then
'

.
'

atwl th to.:c , eit,; ', iT "i fl:t & , o,d ..t'o; pr':h th Gvl
j 1.. ''-- ; : 'i ;: I avwi.

,'"' .. . r - r- r 1 f n f ' p p. , vt

mittf la-ui-i ;ui ii wut ii(iu rvllliiuiu ukiy.
iosc-ji- i wiifi uoiami wentfj .1

jircucwri : voti s TTii.
.T
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frmn whh m

hhvol been Jtv ill
tlvi njthorjtv of

inw iwiiwf.c vt-Hj- ir rerruoricf , biri wiu iuiin' n nauutuiuu
.' -

lmd to be carried in beds
from the carriages to the water. The doc-
tors had given them up. But when I bap-
tized them, both recovered from that hour.
OhCiWas tjrdtVr-f-tJithf- t Wh4 liilillir i thn'ofliWrfiyr Wrhftlev.' Matty Werb lieal- -

ed by touching the hem of my garments.
I did not know it, but they were.

"Prouertv? Whv. n T tnld von this morn- -

Jng, I havo got property- tmluglh,i didn't
sieui ii. x worKcti ior 11. i am a win ning
feller. - If ynn don't believe it, come up to
my house and !see; come. and help me a
a little. I will start the sweat on you; I
will-rais- tho dantler on your jacket. Gome
and grind wheat with nie; 1 am a miller. I
am. a blacksmith learned, the trade of my
father Como up and Ii.niil show you. oi
am a potter.. I ltarned that trade. Yon
don't belicvo it? Then come tip and sec it I
don't mould you into something. (Laughter
And ns for chopping, I can chop with any
one of you. Hiave chopped cord wood all
day, day after day. ' With ijnseph Smith,
Samuel Smith. John, Smith and James
Smith, and it was last nip and tuck between
us. And I am as good a carpenter as there
is in this Territory. ',. ' . ,. ..-- i v.

,"Many strangers come through here now.
They are a great deal more plenty than they
used to he. They aro disgusted with the
corruption and oppression of the United
Mates., t (To the Gentile hearers:) Ain't
that so? Some who settle here want to
steal our wives trod daughters.' Before they
cunie here we were at ueaee. ! We never had
a lawsuit till the Judges came." And as for
1 lie stinking luwyers--wb-y a lawyer is the
damndest tiling in the world I Ho is even
wont) than n priest. Officials aro sent
among us. All ot them but two or tnrec
are hostile, and. want to destroy us. Does
it make much .difference! Let's sec; have
we a Governor now, or is there ono coming?

A Voice There is one coming. --

.'Hkbeh Well he is lust like the Gov
crnor we. have no worse no better. All
the Governor has to do is to pay tho Legis.
laturc and administer justice. Aie tho Gov.
crnor our inastensf- - No, sir; not tor me;
they are our servant. We have our Apos
folic Government. Brigham Young is our
leader, our President, our Governor. . 1 am
Lieutenant Governor. Ain't I a terrible fel
ler? Whv. it lias taken the hair all off my
head. ILatishter.l At least it would,
I hadn't lost it before. I lost it in my hard
ships, while coins out to preach tho kins-
dom of God, without purse or scrip.

" To tho Gentiles. Oh, don't be scart at
me Come up ,to my house and see mo. 1

will give you some peaches, and mako you
happy. I have two sons abroad preachinsr
tho Kingdom of God. Brother Byrd says
they are good boys. It makes rtic proud to
hear it. I want the time to come when I
can send out; fifty of my sons to preach, all
at one lick. Come up and see me'. 1 will '

give you some peaches. I will give Indians uoon henci
I some not plausibility.

if I bad it, but I am about out. I don't hate
you because' you are strangers. May God
bless all gootl" men and women1,' that is my
blessing. ' May God bless the strangers.
Cox'QltKOATioN Amen."

And so ended the Sundav "relicious". ser
vices. . I am naaui-e- thev urn fiiir snecimens '

of Mormon preaching, though less hos-
tile to the Government than the average.

it was not stated In so many words,
the plain, direct, only inference from the
langjage was that if any possible' attempt
should bo made to

law operative, they resist it by
force of arm9.

TltE MOnMOX'S AHMIXO AND Dllll.I.INO.

According to statements published in the
Mormon papers, and the concurrent testi-
mony of all Gentiles, whether in civil life or
connected with the army, the Mormons
are perfecting their military organization,
which exteuds throughout the Territory,
drilling the. people, und of lute, with pecu-
liar earnestness aud zeal, obtaining all the
arms and ammunition they can purchase
from (UsiWgvd soldiers, miners aud others.
THK law X DHAl) LETTER.

By the act of Congress of l'ina, Polygamy
crime imprisonment church. Mon-ove- iiilltteBce of Gentile

live years, In Bowerv,
inoperative. lbber rnmi.hiiiu.d

Judges Titus, Drake and McCurdy, who
represent tho United States Government and
form the district and Supreme Courts,
though sworn to enforce the luws, are pow-- 1

urlcsa. The selection of jurors in the
hands of the Mormon officials. The Ono
Man power is supreme. Bri"bam Young is
the Church and Territory. Of course
the musses here, as everywhere eke, are
cere; but they yield absolute unques- -

Honing obedience to tho mandates of the J

Church. They have no free They j

read no newspapers, except those of their
own taith.

The Church of Home, in its palmiest days,
never expected and received more perfect
allegiance from its followers than is render-
ed to Brighum. No Mormon Jury could be
euipanneled which would convict of Polyga-
my indeed' of anything contrary to the
mandate of Brigham. Hence the law is not
only a dead letter, but a scoff anil a bye-wor-

The Mormons profess to believe it
unconstitutional. But if they were sincere
ill that belief their remedy would be very
easy. The Government officials have offered
to agreo upon a case, and furnished every
facility for taking it up to the Supreme
Court of tho United States. If Brigham is
loyal, as he claims, let him concur in this
test the law, and abide by tho result. There
is no escaping this issue.
, WUAT QOVEUSMEKT IS DOINO.

The original design to station 2,500
troops for the coming Winter, and (supplies
tor the one ulreauy stored, at Douglas
tluee miles from this city. But within the
luBt few days notice been given to the
eommandant ; that only 1,000 solditit will

here, and Commissary has re-

ceived .order to the surplus supplies.
They havo cot a of dollar, aud tbe
officer assure ine that their sale, will
a loss of from 20 to 50 per cent upon their
cost. Of couiio there are --Major
and editors who will deuxenstute beyoud
all question,. that this w ithholding of troops
wlivii more needed thuu ever before, aud
this sacrifice of from a quarter to half a

dollurs of Government property, i a
fresh proot of tbe inacrutablu vidotu and
grand organizing power of Edwin M. Stanto-

n.-;,, i ,.
.. But hero is a graver fact. The. Governor
appoints and keeps in moat important and
responsible position. of civil trut and honor

who aud systematically violate
the laws. ., i'hp followiug otiiuer appointed
by National Government are alt Polyga- -

UlistS 1 i r ;i ' :i ' '

T. B. II. STENnorsii,, Postmaster of Bait
Lake City. . 'I - i ..

J, C. I,ittu, Assessor of the Internal
llevunuo the Territory.- - - , ;

HoiiEit r T. Bliiton, Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Territory.

HoavA btout, United (State District-At- -

th Territory.' ; -
M'tiv of their dcuuties. aud a laree num

btr of tlie ,uue huuuiud postmaster through
. .,, : tit.,;.

fcoute vl tt-e- ptliuervhave only tw iyes;
autut have eigu. The bill Lake iiukinuJter
j. ptucitcaily i'oeiuiivUt.,JjMil --tr the
Terwtjy. .The prcacut fiMUOibcjit liaa held

WmoBifionrrTHrv "yea'r,-B- I Wa iaVen-i-r

additional wife since tb Aet of 1863 was
passed. So have iuBy oCU others. Iknow
nothing to Indicate Hint Ih Pust-OtBc- e is
not honestly iiud futtlifufly contluetiiSy that
is not the qttritionr- - in v
perienced aauhl (.lh lf!t Orlico T)eparV
ment. Mr. Albert U. Lawrence, rs BOW luolO- -

i fit?

inn into ila nll'iiirit llirntiuh lobrel of tluiS

the general condition of postal affairs,

COLLECTION OK TUB INTERNAL RETEKBKr

Briijham claims for Utah a population of
Kl4lnof lle?.'tlma OO.ODOi The

Trtiti)rVhas' teetf setMed-ightet- year
and much property accumulated. Yet the
Internal Revenue for this year is assessed
at less than $4,000; and. of coursethat w ill
litf 'letjiscttr" in;tollcrtrtg.! VolofKlol liM
mufch fck WealW 'thhh dah.1 Altef
settled but six years, with a population of
about 20,000, lust year sue paid iuu,uuvloi
Internal,, Rovenuo ..' This )nr,n Mootana,
which has less than. 12,000 people anrtjhsH
settled only,.,two,;.pr tUrge years,; .'pays, I oer

It ii aliened that this policy or. entremc
conciliation, which induced' the r appoint
ment f Polygamists 0,thee ircsponsiuie
positions., oru'mated.: with Mr. Seward. I
know nothing ot the trutu oi tlie statement,,
but all who think tu policy wise, suoiuci
study, the above figures. . Moreover it caused
wholesale perjury.. Kvcry.ione f tliuso OfhVi

cinfs has taken, tho oath to support theCon-- i
stitution and laws of the United States.'

. - IlBMKDIsa pilOPOSEO. iMrAi
If there is any truth in the old maxini of

lawyers," that-f,ir- r very legal wronji; 'there
is a legal remedy, tin is tne piace xo ie- -

tnnnjlratB t Tim Vprv existence of a rnn.
stitutional law presuppose some method. of
enforcing' it. ' I or the condition or things
here, these three 1 ongressionai remcciies are
suggested among the '.; '"' ,'

I. Authorizinir a chansc of vcniie.froni
one territory to aaother, but this' would re
move the case ' further, trom tue vicinage
than tho Constitution Contemplates. ,'.' Be-

side, the venue liiay be changed to protect
tho dclendant, even to protect the Govern-
ment. ' J '' '

II. Abrogating the territorial organization
of Utah, and dividing her nrca betwicn
Montana, Kevada, Arizona and Colorado.
But the people of the valley arc homogenous
in pursuits, interests and ami
the division of Territories is liatural
ami convenient. ,

HI. Vesting the impanneling of jurors in
the Governor and two or' four of the other
Federal officers. ' At present, all jurors in a
Polygamy case would be Mormons; then
would all be'Gcntilcs. Each bitterly
hostile to the otlter."; Would bucIi a mode
be "jury tHiiI"'(rijjlnnl and proper sense? ",

BIUCIHAm's ItKAL INTF..NTIO.NS. ,

Some explain the military preparations
ou tho theory of possible Indian troubles,
and the determination of the Saints, ivatoh
the savages. y.... '

: . .io'
'The river Rhisc it is well known, 'l '

Dolb wnsh tho City of Cologne.; ..,;,! V !

Hut trll iue,Ditiphs, what power divine,
.Shall bonccforlh wash the river Kliine!'' ,

The mormons' were already sufficiently
armed' and organized to annihilate nil the

you the .Continent:
some apples. would give you meat ory has the least

the

'Though

render the
would
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the thu- -

Some Gentiles irmly believe that Brigham
is determined to provoke real, earnest war
with the Government. He could do. this
without the least difficulty, so fur as his
people are concerned. If he so ordered
them, they would fight a world in urms,
with perfect faith that God would give them
victory. But Brlghiun'is quite sagacious
to desire actunl war.

His power, so imperious, is becom-
ing a littlewcakened. Contact with the world

I has already related in many instances the
iiiiuenii irou uumis tu me inun-u-.

iu taking Gentiles to board,
despite tilt the thunders o! the Bowery. In
one case, a most reputable lady persists iu
doine this, though a Mormon preacher.
Bishop Wool ley, in one of their Sunday
meetings publicly denounced her by name,
with the most offensive epithet that can be
applied o a woman. Daughters of the
Saints often show it preference for Gentiles,
and associute with young men nf "the

j world," notwithstanding expostulations and
threats of bishops and elders. S,omc mor- -

mon disgUSted ut pulyfrnmy. W'liVO

their husbands to seek aud find the protcc-- I

tiou of Cump Douglas. And scvcinl wealthy
, men have already apostatized from the

is a punistiauie witu the
not to exceed and tino ot f500 or i literature is irresistible. the
less., lint tue aet is utterly two slmdavs bl-o- . that
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wives,

his wives and daughters would read The At-

lantic Monthly anil JLirr't Monthly, and
bide them from him when he attempted to
tuke them away ! At the Territorial Con-

ference, last Friday, he urged very earnestly
that they must all render to Brigham im-

plicit allegiance and obey unqucstiouingly
his every mandate.

SUMlENDElt OF THE PIRATE
ANDOA1I.

Itrllikb ou Iter Surrender.
New Youk, Nov. 20.

The steamships City of Loudon and New
York, w ith Liverpool advices of the bth and
Queenstown of the Uth, arrived at
mmr.mtlna af nn ...fl v tiiiir t li iu nwirmnrv mill !

law and
Thu steamers Ileetar, Norn, Scotiau and City
of Baltimore had arrived out,

?7lEN- -

Journals

telegrams

The pirate Shenaiidouh arrived in thu
Mersey on the Cth and surrendered to tho
Kuard ship Donegal. She is now iu thu
hands of the Naval authorities. Capt. Wad-del- l

states that the first information he re-

ceived of the close of the war was ou the
80th of August from tbe British war vessel,
Barracoato, and that be immediately con-

signed tlie guns to the hold aud steered for
Liverpool.

The Daily A'cu-- i says tho Americans may
be inclined to say it was only that
ber end should bu as British aa her origin.
But it cannot help asking bow the Shenan
doah has been able to pursue her course
without the least ioterupt ion ol'lhe Americ,au
Navy. Can it be possible that expecta-
tion pf recovering compensation for the Loss-
es resulting from her. .depredations from
England, made tbe American. Government
less eager for her capture. ,

It the worta siiould come to that conclu
sion it would te one or the strongest possi-
ble arguments against the admission ut such
liabilities as Mr, Seward I now endeavoring
(o osiapusii aguiusi r.cgtauu. ,

It is stated that Capt. Waddellof the Flic,
nandoah Las sent a .letter to Eaj;l Russeli,
the content of which is unknown. -

The Cuptain and crew remain on the She
nandoah. i .

The London Star lays this vessel will be
claimed by. --America, there is no rcascn
for refusing the request.. -

The London, Timet say . tbe personal lia-

bility of the captain gives rise to perplexing,
circumstances, but strict justice will be done
by tbd tribunal. , ,

Earl Russell as Premier arid Lord Claren-
don as Minister. u( Foreign Affuirs, hv
been installed into office.

It isexpeoted that no material change
will b made till February,

The Shipping- - Gazette states that P1:
springs lisve been discovered in England..

Tho French army was to commence tbo.
evacuation of Rome on the 6th inst.

Tbo Spanish Government bas ordered, a.

strict watcn on tue coast oi i,uoa, pwiog tp
the Jamaica. insurrection, - ,

,",.' '! i w..i '

It is mistake to suppose a man to b
rassca Ucue be. vean a brick ia l bat.

AKaura Munminin
B. C. Trumsn. correnuondi-n-t nf (ha

New York. Tim, raTclinjx intboSuuth.
gives an intelligent Aid UuditT account
what hs Anihf in :&HabAtiB. hi, ti,in4jn
that tho ateon federate tfrficcrs aa suK,
cuers are nop' me chub ami r4nosei a art-umost to ba rcd upon foloyaltj cptifiitis
the imprestiiitl givdoJly i3l accounts fiithe South. Tire men wBoiad nothing to
do with the war are quite as likely to be
nobodys or coward as true Union men. A
Confederate who has been' soundlyy whip- -

thlionliiriienceiij AbtliVitrefaJjlttja- -

leriai ior reconstruction ai can be had. We
quote some of Mr. Truinat's statements :

In the fullest extent of the term there is
ltl or no patriotism iu ctntral or southern
Alabafna, and but very little love fop the
United States Government... In northern

r Alabama the people are Warm and .sincere.it A- - .1 V."W...- t- - ' rt . .
iu iiieir.dcvoiion vy viiii(u, tins
Ing is rile'in that portion 'f (he State Jying
north' of (fie Tennesseo', rivir, ; and rynning
from Ttiscumhiii, in the wist to StcVenon
in . tlie eas't... tha peojile in this scctiop re
into to thu Government nn! lie intnr..i

J'cBn'baH'ned.upon under any and. all
CUmstuuees'. In tbe SOUtlltm nmt

portions of the Stale, with s yeat many the
spirit. ,ot tue reueiuon naa i,ot: ceased to,
exist. ' To struin a point in iatur 'of llm nn.
jority of these people, J wil ca'A ,i.q, wjaf
II lUUIIJT IIICIIII i ; Jtli-- n ini..U)Vgg
submit to the decree of the sword, a nJi,n.
fest disDosilion to obey all laws' and a ,.

to promote that liarmon.
between the North and . South, which once
existed, and for,' the speedy ''restointion o

Alabama, r'wltli all her modern improve-
ments.', to the ppsition which the once oc-

cupied.'; If this is loyalty, why, I reiterate,
then the-- people, are loyal. But patriotic
they are not. , , ,: ..

1 comnience by telling you wlin are
tjie nost inclined to do rigfit they nie the
officers and soldiers w ho hve fought in the
armies of the fate Coul'etjerati; .states. fwo
thirds f them not only confess themsel ves

whipped, but gracefully, acknowledge that
they have been fairly lealt with,' and ace
prepared t'o do any thing honorable in retnru
for the magnanimity displayed by the Presi-
dent of the t'hited States and the majority
nfthe Northern 'people, citizens aiu(. aol-- ,

diers. They all talk .alike major generals,
colonels, captains, aud privates nil ac-- .
knowledge that they have, bi eu ..w hijiped
fnirly'a'ud.are to a . man in favor of peace
and aii'oblileration of the past.

'The most savagely disloyal men in tlie
Slates at present, are those who wish the
inferna. niggers were all dead, and the d d
Yankees in h II, are those composing the
stay at home platoons. These are thu men
who are opposed to reconstruction. But
they can do uo harm they ,,lived on milk
too long. .

Tlio.ucxt class of disloyalists aro the
ministers of th,e Gospel. ,,. 'The Baptists,
MethodistsPresb ter'iims,. and other Pro-
testant denominations, os well us the llonmn
Catholics,. are quiet, and have beeu so since
the war. But the Episcopal bishops and
iiiinlsterrdeclincd to read the liturgy, which
was a flagrant exhibition of oialoyii.ty, an
insult to the Government, and to the mili-
tary on duty in State. At least so Gen.
Wood thought, and therefore all the Epis-
copal, chinches iu the Statu are closed.
Another disloyal gang arc the editors of
new? papers.' Excepting Mr. Figures' paper,
in HUutsville, there is not a fmr journal in
the Stated Really, they are disloyal. There
are loyal papers all over Georgia, Tennessee,
Louisiana, and there are' several in Missis-
sippi, North aud South Carolina; but, w.ith
the - exception of the' struggling . weekly
above mentioned, there is not a loal paper
in State.

The war has played sad havoc with the
poor of Alabama ;' fur,' ou consulting the
comptroller, I find that every poor house iu
the State is crammed full, with tens nl
tho'usadds are led in their own huts. There
is no money in the treasury, and I lc!iove it
is the intention of the Governor to make
known these facts to the people of the
North and Northwest, hoping that they
may lend a helping hand, and help these
unl'ortufiate hciii"s to live' throuuh the
winter.' At present there are 38,774 indigent
families in the State, or nearly 140,000 pau-
pers. This is a terrible fact'.

Half a million of lieednieii are within the
Donieia ..r Alabama: Forty thousand of
them nre aged and iulirm, ami of course
without the means and strength to. assist
themselves. There are, in addition, one
huudred thousand children, ncccs.arlv help-
less. Those who are able and unwilling to
perform labor prowl around upon the lurms
and plantations, and eke out a miserable life
by stealing and marauding.

Take it throughout thu State, it is believ-
ed that ten thous,aud hogs and one tltuusand
head of cuttle have been stolen aud killed
by these indolent men and women, ull of
whom are able to perform nr.y kind of work.
Reports are circulated in the Northern news-
papers that a great muny freedmen ure be-

ing shot down iu cold blood by their former
masters and others. It is that reports ar-
rive at different headquarters of this state
of things and in most cases they prove true.
But lii most cases it is made evultnt that
those who were shot down were thieves and
marauders. Those people who shot down
such characters with white fact with iui- -

punlty before the war must be excused until
weru detained until 10 SO for investiL'ation. ! Yankee Yankee

fitting

the

aud

will

this

this

notions gci s
stronger hold upon them for shooting black
Iliieves and Pluck marauders. ...

. Sltuiuoklu 1'oul 'I'rutle. u ,:

'
. i ' ti . . 6uaoki, Nov. 22,,185..

Sent tut week ending Nov. 18. 16,153 02
For last report, ' "91,990 OA

To same time last year,

Increase, ' '

408.149
fe!),153

118,995 19

llAKP-WpiiKK- PfiorLE. No clerk on a
salary of a tUuuaantl dollars year guua to
his bank aa regulurly, or. works aa many
luitrrs, aa .William li. A$tor. wbo counts up
hia furty luillious. .Ilia father used to say
(hut ba had to. take cam of forty millions,
and all he ot for it vsusbi victuals and
clothes; but, he continued, hu bad the great
satisfaction of oUainiiif? tho hitter as the
Rrown-Stnn- Clotliiu Hal! of Rockbill &
Wilaon, No. 6Q3 aud 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth. That certainly should reconcile
a man yen to bavins; forty million of Uol-la-r

iti.tak car ofw..: '
i

'

The ISrldul , t'Uiaiubert . E"" of
Vanuagan4 Jnstmatiuo tor Yeang Men puLliihsd

by th, lloward Aw'J'i and sent fre of eharg

in sealed nvlope. Address. Dr. J. KILLIN
UOUS11T0N, Hewat4 Association, PhUadelphia
Pennsylvaaia. , ' . . :

February II, lb65 ply ,1; -

Hioti' I.Itino. This Is very apt to
ducea disordered stomach, resulting In Dvs
pepsiit.' Iloojtand'e German' Bitteri will en-

tirely relieve any nausea or bad feelincf, and
prevent more serious consequences If yoti
act the Dyspepsia.' a ew bottles w ill en-

tirely restore tbe digestive organs ti their
original tigor,' For sale by drnp'ats anti
storekeepers everywhere,' at (Scents a bot- -

f.e.

pro

A breeze-kbie- d Itoneysuckia diffuaea
pleasant frapranoe, but its erorae has nw

ilia tropical of pkalon1 "Nigbt-Bloomio- g

Cereus.". That mar ye Hons acens,
voluptuoaa, jet aot- too powerful, aeeoss
closely akin iP-th- e fraraat ckaVm with
w hbnb NourpiabaA MsohaDted bor liege lord
la Ttu Ugbt of tbe Uarcn." Sold ivwy.
wiere. ' "; " ' '' " i ,' .

,t o.U .'.5,'niiM! r? ;i.i ..v.sti-ni.r.- i
I. ' 'f

T7 Cnp flit folToiifgTFo"m on of thV PbiU
delphls Dally Ppn.. Oar popU rUillni or send

Uog daa.to tjbs.lhjywoolids wo(l hi maks a not

ANAAI:tl BROW'S 1NECLOTHINO
' This MtaMislmsotHoostM St tkCur. of Sura8lrt, PhiLAna., fsalliary known H

K lkALL,' ) ptthnbltilhe turipntauid bciteon- -
(lted "lc.dj;.MdjL" CIMiin j A Mbant Tailor.
mxiouk, iaM iSUH. JTlieir aupotiSr style, ex-
cellent workmaunblp and moderation in prices, bars
mad their Home deservedly popular.

In their CUSruM DEPARTMENT, where ete-gi- nt

Oabiihh are Madi to Oboes, none but the
W bast Tutiimt ire' ftploye,(itod ths; 1st rr

oi jusiefiais ts ttleat frank laaeUoa-- . tvery n
obe well suited.

Samples will tent by Mail, and instructions for
measuring when written for., .

Cot a us AND Colps. Those who are suflerlng
from Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Bore Throat, Ao.
should try 'UimM a l ojrOkciiial Jnotaitu! I a sim

08
09

-- ifr

col

be

pie remeslf which lusl relieve I thesiands, snd
which is in almost every sue efleetuel.

itch r'Wdi'i f rrcn 1 1 1

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

Wlscssioti'n 4Mutsw:st( ,( , . ,

Will Cure tho Itch in 43 Jkars. ,

Also cures BaltKkfiua, Ulcers, CbilbUms, and all
Eruptioni of the kin Trice 60 oents. For sale by
all Urusirists.

Ily senJins; 00 cents to WKKK8 A PUTTER, Sole
Afcou, i;o Washington street, Uoeton, Mass , It ill
be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of
the United States. ' Kept. 2o, '6i 6m.

'; WHISKERS !,; .WHISKERS I";
Do you wailt Whiskers or- - Moustaches ( Our Ore
jin Compound will furoe them to grow on the

, finest mceor ctnn,.or hair on bald aoads, in oil
', '',' Price, ft .00. ' Sent by mail anvwberc,jwZJ' " recsipt of price.
Ala,1'' 4KXEK k CO ,fiox 138, Brooklyn, N. Y.

s jj,,,"?"" wHnUsiKA nnd Catarrh,
iraim wiin ine aHMlsaoccssby Pr. J. ISAACS

' V merly of llollnnd.)Vine s troct. i,jeItlhi.' t' timoni.U
lu tbe Liiy ana Coun-Irv enn hu nrr-- nt hi nftii't r

inv ted toaecompany their rSien. he n.crets in his practice. ArlificiiVi....
ouV?li7 cbwgeuiade ten.,,,.-...,- .

lt)G5. ly

In rihnmokin, on 10th inst.. by Rev. A
Mr. Mooro At. Sobkr. of 'hamokin towv
Mrs. Nancv Eaton, of ihe former place.

Tn Fhamokin. on Mondnv morning, 1.1th inst.
WILLIE son of Henry A. and Rosi
bliimlcr, aged years, months, and 14 days.

Flonr.
Wheat,
Kye,
Corn,
Onts,
Iluokwhont,
Flaxseed,
Cloreraccd,

DEATHS.

ATWATER.

STJNBURy
lie no

10

100
1 III)

45
. Wl

ti 50
$1.00

TI. .!
h

,,,

MARKET.

Ilultvr,
Tallow,
Lnrd,
Pork,
llnoon,
Hum,
Shoulder,

Hawn.
and

4 6
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NEW: ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Viilusi ! lloK'l I'roporty!

WILL tic sold at Public Sate; on the premises, on

lssiroslny, lli- - Mls ty ol .o
vt'Sislirr. ltU.T; at 10 o ekek, A. 31., toe

Tavern Stand known as

THK WASHINGTON HOUSE,
or Covert's Ilutcl, in the Borough of Sunbiiry, Nor- -

thumborlaad oiiuuty, Pa. Advantageously looated
nn Markot Square nod River SI rest, opposito fho
New Court House, nnd within t liort of the
Northern Central llailwny, and Philadelphia Erie
liuilwny Llcpols. Being large nnd commodious

BRICK-BUILDI- NG,

tVilhft Frame Addition. Stables, Outbuildings, and
nil the modern improvrmenfa necessary for the cou-du- r

ling f.f First Class liotvt.
TERMS mad known on day of solo.

J. W. COVERT,
Suubnry. Nov. S5, 1B65. .

ilKE-150- 0

AVINTER VaiXG OPERATIONS, ,

Splendul Variety of
FANCY' G0063, GOLtf 4 PILVERJVf A'RE,

PlivtosrsiphH Vntclie-n- , Jcwcli'J,
At CO Nassau, Btbekt.

We now offer a splendid variety of tho ohnice.it
and best goods, on terms that must und will suit
ciervbodv: and if our deulinits are not fair and
niiucilt uo nol nairoDize ua unu u oar euuub mrw injt
as rvpreiicuted, return them and we will refund tho
money.

CONDITIONS,
rwenty thousand articles of goods are for sale at

two dollars eucb coexisting of
PIANOS, MELODEONS,

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
C3oll Wntches, Nilrer lVutchvN,

, S1LVE11 WARE,
... PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM?,

And great variety of fancy goods and jewelry.
Those goods are numbered from one to twenty thou-
sand, aud twenty thousand noliecs nre numbered
from onu to twenty thousand, and put into scaled en-

velopes and thoroughly mixud, each number cor-

responding with souio article of goods. Any person
sending thirty ocnls ior an oil colored photograph,
will, reuuivo two of thesu notices with euc-- photo-
graph; making, where an agent sends, tivo photo
graph and tcu notices for ine dollar, Uie extru

and two notices f.ce to tbe agent. Tho
ariid of goods corresponding with the number on
the notice. uu mautor wnat lis vaiuo, will be stolon
the receipt of two dollars. It' the icocds when re
ceived do uut giv saticfuolion, returu them and wo
will refund the money.

Send IbiMv cents for aa oil eolored photosragh
religious, ointc or fancy, and two notices.

again.

ip,

jive us one trial and w know you will send
. ,. , ,

. r. la

'

a

n

a

'

Address on oraert
KENNEDY AO.,'

. . Uo4108, .

Now Vork.
November 25, IBM. ,

AGENTS WANTED!
MO ' A Day ensy Made glO
Bv'ixlltug Engraving. Card Photorraghs and Sta
tionery. Our HtatloDiy Packets excels all others;
each uackace contains taper, envelopes, pencil, pens,
Ac., and Jewelry worth a dollar at retail. Price
only 30 Cent. . We will send Agents 100 Stationery
I'aukago and a Bilver Watch Tor 17. also pub
lisb splendid Steel Engravings and Portraits, Lithfl.
graph Prints, Ac . veni ponilar and saleable. Will
send 4a assdr tsona t of J 00 forl'.i.l-- that will
realiia 950, ur s i 10 lift that will sell ior 30 or over
Will send a samplo lot for $5 that will sell fot Hi.
. Bend Stamp for Catalogue, Terms, Ae."

- II ASK IN A CO.W1 Bookman Street, N. T.
. Noroinber 5, IbOJ.

itaas. - . n i). ' 103.
-. lMitlndelpIdu A I'l-i- a Ituilroact.

great liue trvro tba Northers and NorthTHIS counties ( Peousylvanuk to th city J Ens;
oq Lake Erie. , '

.

, It has been leased by th Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and is operated by them. ' " -

; Tim ot Passenger train at banbury,
Leav Eastward,

Erie Mail Train, , , ,. 5.J0 p. m.
Erie Exprt-- Train.' '" ' 40 a m. '

' Elmira F.Tprert Traiaj ' '1 55 p tn ''
tlssira Unit Train, 10.85 is. .

. .- Iv;.Wasijail. i,
Erie Mail Train, . J 05 a in.
Kris Express Truth,'" , , I..U p u.

' Elmira Express Train, 'Ho a m
Elmlra Mail Train, . ,(.: '".i p. an.
Paasvngor nuo through pa the trie Mall and

Express Train wilhout.oluuig bU was between
Philadelphia and ErM.

Aew Vork ('oanerliaa,
Leav New Yk at tJX p m, arrive at Iie 3 .17 a.
m. Leave Vrie at t 55 p , ariv at New Vork
l.Uf.'m:- ' '

NoetMiigw f ear betwen SrWsad K York,
elet;tl'inTCrsonaltKijhl trays ...
... For information . respecting Pawesger businoaa
apply at dir. iuih and Market St., Philadelphia.

Add ti Freight kiuteessof IheCoaapany's Agent,
' 6. B. Kiopsw. Jr., Urj 13ih aid alarkvt 64.,

PhitadslphU. V. , -i' (..,;.,, - i

J. W. IWvnotds, Erie,
' William tfrown, Agent S. C. B. R., Bsdtlmor. .

.. . ' '- U. 1L Uocrroa, -
a

' ' fci' ' I

" .I'm, 'ii I

'.' lio...'." Mi'"'!

. .U

I i

6n't rieig DAvAgt. PlliW.
,sj. W. Owiaasa, --

w'l pot Aj't,, i'JUUd.
i ii La"S
C'1W ' William tfort.

j,4..1V'AiI.- - Ucc(i 1 v
.a;-'-n t! ar?T5.T'". ,nt:'

'.r WXILirll Alala &. SON:: :

5431 .?smi-- - 543
" '

AGENTS for iba CELEBRATED

""brigqs'1 iew patent nmrp
iitt; vniseniee)'' rti.'.i'- J

V,. .. UU1I58, .,. ,..
i , WaleU weomeilna 4he greatost sensation in. la
mnsical world, and hare received (he higaost

all, Um leading arliiU ju the. evuntf,
noDg whom ere ... ,.Kl.

,S..Thalber(, TeanciaQ, Brown, , ,,

L. M. OotUchalk, Tlieodsre Kisfelt,
Wro. Henry Fry, Max Marettek,
M. Strakosohn . . Wm. Mason,

Htrrmafi A. Woilenhanpt'. 1

At the late FAIK of the AMETICAV INSII.
TUtE, held in New Vork City, Ootobcr l&oVthey
were awarded tho Ij j. l- -

t insT pnr.nit .nooi.i tii:ii.For tho '

BKST PIANO-FORT- OS EXHIBITION !

TrT AgonUtw, .

at.fi. AlvrnlfcKkk&s t
MelodeAnii, Autaraatta A School Organs.

AIL ISSTUUMENT8 WARRAKTEV FOn FIVE
YEARS.- J kfannfaetaren rand Importers of 'A.':'.'

Flutes. Banjos, VlHns, . .. J Ouitars- -

": Violin Strings, i. - Acbordoons, .If T
and alt kinds of Brass and other Musical Instrument

Special attention paid to furnishing Brass Instra-meut- s

for. Uamlfl, t . ,

: PLCLI61IF.RS0F 61IEEI Wt'SIC.
Jost published "Th Vonite," a new oollootion of

Chants for the EpisoopKl Service, for oponine; and
closing VoliintRrieS, Musionl Sooioties, Classes, and for '
the Social Circle, by Vmoit, C. Tatlur. Pric- e-
Bourds, 5 oonts. Cloth, 1. :

.i, UusimIiiVis 7Ielodlc l'.xorclncn,
Tn form of Solftpgioe for Soprano and Mezzo
Sopraua VtLre.i, intended as studies to acquire the
proper art of singing, by Carlo Uaksim, author.
Baxsint's art of sigajlng, au .Baritone. Iu two
books, Prloe, aoh, $2,60. . , ... ,

, TUXO-FORT- CALISTHENICS,
a oullcotion of Fire Fjngcr,' Chord, and Bool pos-
tages, tor speedy doveloping tho muscles of the fin-
gers, and acquiring that degree of flexibility, inde-
pendence and volubilty.whiou aro soindispemablo Ui
a good performance on the Piuno-Fort- by Fn.vxcis
II Bnowic. Price S3,ott. .......

New Edition, Pupils s first Minor, by Fruncis H.
Brown, Author of Pride, Minnehaha, & Hsitutiou
Pulkas, c. Trice, 50 oents.

. .'' NEW MUSIC.
'Cast Thy Burden On Tbe Lord," with soprano,

or tenor solos, and. quurtctto, aduptod from
Gottschalk, Clumber bong, by W. K. Basaford,
price 85 eta.

A Hoiy Calm. A Peace Divine," oooipmiion tn
Sweot ftpiri bear my Prayer,' by V. Viuccnt

VI nl lacR. price 3.7 ou.
Iord. My (Jod, I Loug to know," I5UI Hymn, is
suu$ at Graoo churuh, oompueei by Brasne Walsh,
price 35 cents.

"Xv Hud In Heaven." words by .Spencer W. Cune.
Msio by Stephen Maseett, price 5 cut.

'Vv Only Brothers' Gone," song and chorus, by M.
J?"'-- r. price 35 els.

"?Keller. t that Breathes 1 tiee," bJlad by M .

.ice oo CIS.
"Oh ! Wrilt Me ,A Son), 0f v. Father," song and

chorus, as t Wood'l H.asUcls, composed by
C. Henry, pril 3S

"O"11 Tb""V bMti' by J' ritzh"3h Prico

'61ve te tbos Moonltt-j.,,- ,,
Duetti fop twoto.

prnnoK, or soprano and tc. k. a. I'urkur8t,
rice35cts .

csiht Stor," duett, for two sopnM rr tenors, by
J. Dunicl, price 40 cts

"Murmuro la ltuisseau,'4 Fsnta
'
ie, by J. MoUIln"

prico, 50 cts, "

'Pruyer.'ulSea," raac In form of a No.iarcc.
by J. do Jusicnski, prioe Octs.

"Attends Mid," (Wait for me,) galop, by Chos. tro.
del, price 60 ct.

"Sui Moi,'' (FoJloiv
"
mc gallcp, by A. Bernstein,

price 50 cts."
"Water Fall, and Sea Breeio." gallop, by Paul

Stclnhncn, price, each. 50 oft.
"Morning Dew," Lancers, Adolpb. Bernstein, pries

59 cts. '

Wedin Lancers," by Steinhngen, price 40 et.
nappy ise jny I'rciima," transcribed tor in piano- -
lorto, by Charles Fradel, price 50 ots.

".Sweet ipiril Heur My Pruyer," from Wallaoe's '
Opera Lurllne, transcribed for th piano-fo- rt by
Clias. Fradet, prico 40 cti.

"Crispino E La Comare,'' Ricci's new Opera, ar- -

roriud by Ch.-i- Fradel, price 60 ets.
"I'uu dut liUiilos," Marlijjht nooturn, by J. de Ju- -

sienski, price 50 cts.
"Anui of Dream." ballad. by M. Keller, price 35 cts.
"Loves Lamitatioa," ballad, by E. U. B. Holder,

prio Si cts.
"Triumphal March," by Richard Huffman, price $1.
"Algerian Polka,"iy Mrs. E. A. Parkhurst, prico .

35 cts.
"Evening Shadows," Nooturne, by E. J. Fitthugh,

prioo 3o ets.
"1'in Longing for Thee," Guards walls, as sung by

M'dll i'areppa, price 15 ots.
A Liberal Discount given to the Trade, Churches,

Clergymen, Profussors and .Schools. Music sent by
mitil, post-pai- on receipt of the marked price.

WILLIAM HALL 4 SON.
543 Broadway, New Vork.

. November 25, 1805.

ORPANNS' COURT SALE,
1 X pursuance of anrdcr of th Orphans' Court of
I Northumberland countv, will bo exposed to pub- - ,

liosalc on the firH described premises, in Ihe town-
ship of Jordan, connty pf Northumberland, aforesaid,
on Muliirsliiy, tlie.IStl clay of lire's-.-.
INO.l, rue lo'.lowing real cstutc to wit : All that
certain traot or piece of land situate in said township,
bounded on the nurth by land of lleury Witmcr ; on
the south by laud nf Samuel Bower ; on the east by
lauds of John Wetzel and on the west by lands of
Isaac Or!,

(.'oiitnlsiliif; 15 iirri'H
more or less, 13 acre? of which urc cleared.

Alo at tho same time nnd plaeo, anuthcr tract,
boundc.) on the north by lands of Suinucl Clark,
dco'd ; south by lands of tloo. T. Troutman ; east by
lands of John Oyster and west hy lands nf Peter
Thomas Containing 17 acres more or less, being all
mountain laud.

Aso another lot of ground situate as aforesaid,
bouuded on tbe north by lands of Oabricl Adiimsnnd
south by landsof John Schropp ; east by land of
Uabricl Adams and west, by lands of Eliai Hush.
Containing 40 perches more or loss.

Late tbe property of Jacob Carl. J.. deceased.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M., of said day,
when the terms and oondition of sale will bo
made known hy

OE1. T. TROl'TMAN, Adm'r.
By order of the Court,

J. A.J. CL'MMINOS. Cl'kO. C.
Sunbury, November 18, 1845.

STORE.
Ar. A. 15ENNET

Mai-Uc-l Nqu arr, SIMU ItY, lu.
HAVINU reoontly 'purchased the Drug Store,

conducted by It. A Fisher, I bei:
leav to intoria the iUaeaii of .unbary and vi '

einity, thut I hav entirely replonUhod my stock
of : . , i .

'; 3T BC CS- - SJ
ASO

P A NCV ARTICLES !
such as Combs, Brushes, Povket-Book- Soaps, Per
fumery, Ilair-Oi- l, Knives, 6'cbiors, Coal-O- Lamps,
Tobaco and Cigars, -

laiislH, OII, Ulue, 4alnH, liilly,
Ytirnibc l'uleut i, Xt:

' All ny Tiooiurs Syrups, Ointments. Cerates, anj
other preparation aio manufactured by myself, ano
from th best material I can procure in Market.
Hs-iui- had qui'o Dumbor of yean' experience in
tbo

Drug and Prteriptiun llueiiuu,
botlf In JtllajerpWa anil rhe'couiitry, and also ih
advantage of the College of Pharmacv, I feel coin

to COMl-OL'N- ALL PRESCRIPTION'S
Seteut Phj'slcians and publio may faror ma with
, All my preparations as I hare above asserted, ar
made fi'uni the bust material, and upon honor 1

assert, they are of officinal streugth.
For medicinal purposes, 1 keep en hand the verj

. !t .I"WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUOHS,
that I osn proour.
. lletor aiurehasiog laewhr, sail and eonrino.
your own mind, k , ..... .

' Suubery, Nov 19, 1S8S. .

T A Y E R ,N ST.AiSrr
hold a Pablle Sale on th premises, oWILL sa4jj ssir sltl dnyr loi rsu

Itrr, ssvxl. the t ksown Tavern ttwod, aov
oooupied Peirr fiurrull. i uated on lb corner w

Fawu and I'oleberry streets, Suubury. The im,
proremeii'. aro s large two story fraui bhildint

iib io bous and otiiet out buildings, besides a larg
ftsuie stable auilabl for hotel. The location is i

good so. heUiJ 08 a publio Ihoruughfar loadiu
into town- - ,

Term will ba 4 known qa tha day or sale b
' JZxi ,.' AkliOMAJST,

Blvy,tror.ll,'jM: v v


